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वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

 
एतदुकं्त परं तने स्वयमवे च वेदम््यहं राम त्वमपिप जानीषे यथेदं समवस्थि�तम्। यत्रालीकमलीकेन पिकलालीके पिवलोक्यते तस्यां ससंारमायायां किकं 
सत्यं पिकमसन्मयम्। यथा यने पिवकल्पने यपि(कल्पेन कथ्यते तथा तनेात्मकल्पेन नगताऽप्यनुभूयते। यथा द्रवत्वं पयसिस यथा स्पन्दो नभस्वपित यथा
नभसिस शून्यत्वं तथा सग4त्वमात्मपिन।
This supreme instruction was given by the great Shiva himself; I got the knowledge from him, and now I have 
explained the same to you also, as to how this world-appearance came to be.
In this delusory world-existence where the unreal (Jagat) is seen by the unreal (Jeeva) in the unreal (delusion state), 
what is real and what is unreal?
(World is just a narration of the mind!) If any talented poet narrates some story imagined by him with various made-up 
incidents, then the listener also experiences the same mountain etc of the story by imagining the same in his mind. 
(Why the perceived had to be there at all?) Fluidity is the nature of water; movement is the nature of the wind; voidness
is the nature of the sky; perceived world is the nature of the Aatman.

ततःप्रभृपित तेनवै क्रमेणाच4नमात्मनः अद्य यावद्गतव्यग्रः कुव4न्नहमवस्थि�तः। अनेनाचा4पिवधानने मयेमे राम वासराः अखिCन्नेनापितवाह्यन्ते व्यवहारपरा 
अपिप। यथाप्राप्तैः पिक्रयाचारकुसुमरैात्मनोऽच4नं वु्यस्थिEन्नमपिप वु्यस्थिEन्नं न कदासिचदहर्निनंशम्।ग्राह्यग्राहकसंबने्ध सामान्ये सव4देपिहनां योपिगनः 
सावधानत्वं यत्तदच4नमात्मनः।
From that time onward, after meeting Lord Ishvara, I have remained worshiping the Aatman through that very method 
as taught by him, without any apprehension, till now. Rama! Though spent in the activities of the world, the days of my 
eternal life get carried on without any distress, through this method of worship.
As advised by Ishvara, this worship of the Aatman goes on day and night without a break with the flowers of regular 
conduct, though it appears broken by the routine actions (since I am always established in the truth only and never see 
the perceived as real.) Whereas all the embodied beings maintain a relationship of a customer desiring a demand-
fulfillment (with the deity who is worshiped by them), the Yogi is always in the unswerving contemplation of the 
Aatman alone even when engaged in any work of the mind, intellect and senses; this alone is known as the worship of 
the Aatman.

दृष्टयानया रघुपते सङ्गमुके्तन चेतसा संसारपिवरलारण्ये पिवहरास्मिस्मन्न खिCद्यसे।
Hey RaghuPati! Established in such a vision, and with a mind free of attachment, wander freely in the expanse of the 
world-existence; you will never be distressed again.

दुःCे महपित संप्राप्ते धनबनु्धपिवयोगजे एतां दृष्टिष्टमवष्टभ्य पिवचारं कुरु सुव्रत। सुCदुःCे न कत4वे्य धनबनू्धदयक्षये एवंप्राया एव सवा4 पिनत्यं 
संसारदृष्टयः। जानास्यवे गकितं सिचत्रां पिवषयाणां प्रमासिथनीं यथाऽऽयान्तिन्त यथा यान्तिन्त यथापरिरभवन्तिन्त च, एवमेव प्रवत4न्ते प्रेमाणिण च धनापिन च 
एवमवेावहीयन्ते पिनष्टिमतै्तरपिवचारिरतैः। न तास्तव न तासां त्वं पिनम4लान्तज4गखित्क्रयाः इदष्टिमत्थं जगत्कित्कंसिचत्कित्कं मुधा परिरतप्स्यस।े
Rama, you are indeed a well disciplined person! 
(However, even when you do not invite any problem by your own actions, and are perfect in you conduct, even then the 
life will force in various situations good and bad and may cause trouble to you.)
When any great calamity occurs, or when even the wealth and relations get removed from you also, you always must 
keep analyzing things with this vision. 
(Never ever believe in the reality of the events that are occurring as your life-story, even for a wink of the eye. Always 
act with equanimity and calmly handle the situation to the best of your ability.)
Joy or distress should be avoided when wealth and relatives come or separate; all the worldly perceptions are always 
impermanent like this only. You already know the varied ways of these harassing sense-experiences, as to how they 
come, how they go and how they torment (as seen in the Vairaagya section). You already know as to how the 
attachments and riches keep arising, and how they trouble when their causes are not analyzed. 
Hey Nirmala (taintless Aatman)! Those world-actions are not in you, and you are not in them. 
(Actions are just translations of mind-agitations, and are not real.)
This is how worthless the world is. Why do you suffer for no reason?!

त्वष्टिमहासिस जगद्रूपं सिचन्मात्रपिवतताकृते पिनजावयवकावृत्तौ कः क्रमो हष4शोकयोः। तात सिचन्मात्ररूपोऽसिस न ते णिभन्नष्टिमदं जगत् अतस्तव कथं कुत्र 
हेयोपादेयकल्पना। इपित सिचच्चक्रचाञ्चल्ये सिचन्मये जगदम्बुधौ तरङ्गजाले चाम्भोधौ कः क्रमो हष4शोकयोः।
You are shining here as the form of the entire world that you perceive through a mind-screen; you are the knowing state
of Chit projecting itself as all these forms (divided as the manifold shapes and names). When they are the movements of
your own limbs, what is there to be happy or sad?!
Dear Rama! You are Chit in essence. The world is not different from you. Therefore how can you conceive something 
as fit to be discarded and some other thing as fit to be sought for? When you have understood that the Chit alone is 
rolling like a wheel non-stop, when whatever you perceive as the division state of the world is the undivided Chit-ocean
with its manifold varieties of waves, foams, whirlpools etc; what is there to feel joy or sad about anything?
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सिचदेकतानतामेत्य सौषुप्तीमागतः स्थि�कितं, अद्यप्रभृपित राम त्वं तुया4व�ात्मको भव।
You have now reached the state of deep-sleep (Soushupta), by getting established as the Chit alone.
Rama! From now onward you stay in the transcending state of Turyaa.
(‘Soushupta’ is the state where you are experiencing some world-story already started, yet remain unaffected by it like 
a man in sleep.
‘Turyaa’ is the established knowledge state, where you are experiencing some world-story already started, and yet 
remain in the witness state only, where your knowledge stays as the non-setting sun, and the world affairs go on as 
usual.
‘Turyaateeta’ is the state that transcends the Turyaa state of witness also, where the world story is completely non-
existent, and you stay as the quiescent state alone that sees itself as the world-shine.)

समः समसमाभासो भास्व(पुरुधारधीः पितष्टात्माच4रतो पिनत्यं परिरपूण4 इवाण4वः।
Being equal without any blemish of ignorance, shining as equal to Brahman which is equally in all, with a shining 
nature, endowed with the intellect with profound understanding, remain engaged in the worship of the Self always, like 
the ocean which is completely full.

एतस्त्वं शु्रतवान्सवd स्थि�तस्त्वं परिरपूण4धीः यदिदEसीतरत्प्रषंु्ट तत्पृE रघुनन्दन यत्पृषं्ट प्रथमे कल्पे तदद्य परिरचोदय।
You have heard everything now that needs to be taught. You are now with a completed knowledge.
Hey joy of Raghu dynasty! Ask any other question you want to, which you had mentioned in the beginning (if still any 
doubt is lingering in you).

रामोवाच
Rama spoke

इदानीं संशयो ब्रह्मन्तिन्वपिनवृतो पिवशेषतः ज्ञातं ज्ञातव्यमखिCलं जाता तनृ्तिप्तरकृपित्रमा।न मनुेऽस्मिस्त मलं पि(त्व,ं न चेत्यं, न च कल्पन,ं तदा ममाभूदज्ञानं 
प्रशान्तमधनुा तु तत्। कलङ्क आत्मनोऽस्तीपित तदज्ञानवशेन या भ्रान्तिन्तरासीदिददानीं सा पिनवृत्ता त्वत्प्रसादतः। न जायते ष्टिlयते न चैवात्मा 
कलङ्पिकतः, सवd च Cस्थिल्वदं ब्रह्ममयष्टिमत्युदिदतोऽस्म्यलम्। प्रश्नेभ्यः संशयेभ्यश्च वास्थिञ्oतेभ्यश्च सव4तः शुदं्ध मे पिनम4लं चेतस्त्वष्ट्रा यन्त्रभ्रमादिदव।
Now all my doubts are completely gone, Brahman! I have understood whatever has to be understood related to the truth
of the Reality. A state of complete satisfaction never imagined till now, has risen now.
Hey Muni! There is no taint of duality at all now. There is nothing that is perceived or conceived in actuality. At that 
time when I had asked you so many questions, I was stuck in ignorance. Now that has been completely eradicated 
without any trace. That delusion which was there with the idea that the Aatman was tainted by the perceived (and that I 
had to run away from it) because of the ignorance, has been removed by your grace, now. Aatman does not get born, 
does not die and is not tainted; I now have the complete (ascertained knowledge that ‘Everything whatsoever is there is 
Brahman alone’. My mind is now cleared of all the questions, doubts, and wants of all sorts, like a carpenter who has 
got out of the dizziness  produced by the rotating wheel on which he was standing.

सवा4चारोपदेशेषु प्राप्तप्रोके्तषु साधुणिभः पिनराकाङ्क्षी स्थि�तोऽस्म्यन्तः सुमेरुः कनकेष्विsवव।
(Previously, before you taught me all this, I had neglected my studies also, feeling disgusted with the entire world-
phenomena. Now I know that the world is not a disgusting thing, for it is the blissful state of the self only.)
Whenever the good teachers approach me for teaching me other instructions about the conduct and studies that a prince 
has to master, I will master them all, and stay without any desire or anxiety within, like the huge Golden mountain of 
Meru in the midst of the tiny heaps of gold objects.

न तदस्त्यस्मिस्त यत्राशा न तदस्मिस्त यदीस्मिप्सतं न तदस्मिस्त यदादेयं हेयं मध्यं चराचरे,इदं हेयमुपादेयष्टिमदं सदिददमप्यसत् इपित सिचन्ताभ्रमः शान्तो पिनपुणं 
परमो मुने।
(All sorts of wants are gone from me now.)
There is nothing that is desired for which has to be attained after a long time. There is nothing that is desired yet cannot 
be attained.  There is nothing that has to be accepted or discarded or be indifferent to in this crowd of moving and non-
moving things. 
Hey Muni! ‘This is to be discarded’ ‘This is to be accepted’ ‘This is real’ ‘This is unreal’; all these delusory thoughts of
the mind have been completely destroyed.

न स्वग4मणिभवाञ्oाष्टिम (ेस्मिsम वापिप न रौरवं आत्मन्येव पितष्टाष्टिम मन्दरादिद्ररिरवाभ्रमः, कणशः कीण4पित्रजगत्क्षीरसागरसंसृपितः पिवश्रान्तणिश्चरसंभ्रान्तो 
पिनभ्र4मो राम मन्दरः, अवस्थिस्त्वदं वस्तु पश्येपित कलनास्त्यलं हृदिद तस्य कुसंदेहजालेन ज्वसिलताष्टिधकं, इदष्टिमत्थं जगदिदपित ज्ञातं यने मुनीश्वर स यत्र 
यापित काप4ण्यं जगतस्तन्न लभ्यत,ेपिवसिचत्राकुलकल्लोलज्जडाद्धणृित्तपिववर्जिजंतात्त्वत्प्रसादेन भगवन्स्तीणा4ः स्मो भवसागरात्।
I do not desire the heaven or hate the terrifying hell (that can be attained through right or wrong actions).
(When I am not doing any thing at all, what is there as a future reward or punishment?). 
I remain in the Aatman-state itself like the Mandara Mountain that has stopped its churning.
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The milk ocean of Samsaara is splashing out as the drops of tri-worlds all over. After rotating in it for long, now the 
Rama-identity, the Mandara Mountain is quiet and is not rotating any more, Hey blissful one.
For the ignorant Rama, whose heart was burning with various doubts, you explained and said, ‘look how the world is 
not there at all as any real thing’ (and saved him.)
Hey Muneeshvara, the ignorant man believes that there is no other reality other than the world-state and feels attached 
to the objects of the world; such a state is not found in us any more.
By your grace, Bhagavan, we have crossed over the Bhava-Ocean (the realness of the world-existence) which is 
turbulent with the multitude of waves of sense experiences, which is cold (makes one helpless in sufferings) and which 
exists because of the absence of the right knowledge.

संपदामवष्टिधज्ञा4तो, दृष्टः सीमान्त आपदां, सव4सारेऽप्यदीनाः स्मः, पूणा4ः स्मः परमशे्वर।
Hey Parameshvara! We have reached the end of the wealth in the form of the perceived that is owned by the mind; we 
have seen the end of all suffering (by the dawn of right knowledge), and therefore, we are not hankering after the joys 
of the world, since we are complete in ourselves.

ययावभेद्यामपरैद4सिलताशामतङ्गजं संसारसागरे सम्यग्वीरतामागतं मनः।
After killing the wild elephant named desire, our mind has attained the most valorous state in this Samsaara-ocean, and 
is invincible by the other enemies (attachment, hatred etc).

परिरगसिलतपिवकल्पतामुपेतं प्रगसिलतवाञ्oमदीनसारसत्त्वं पित्रजगपित यदपितप्रसन्नरूपं प्रमुदिदतमन्तरनुत्तमं मनो मे।
My mind is joyous inside (without the touch of the perceived) and is in the most excellent state of quietness; is in the 
state of the most excellent bliss of the three worlds; it is rid of all the agitations; is removed of all the wants; is in the 
most excellent state of joy and is not hankering after the world-objects like a lowly wretched thing.

वसिसष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke

केवलेनेन्द्रिन्द्रयैः साधd वत4मानाथ4वर्नितंना असंगमने मनसा यत्करोपिष न तत्कृतम्।
Perform all your duties of the world just through the senses, without any anxiety or desire; just attend to the task at hand
without feeling attached to the results (like a machine quietly performing its actions with the required emotions, 
involvement and plans as needed for the occasion). 
When you do actions without the doer-ship, but stay a witness (or just a supervisor alone in the form of emptiness made
of pure awareness) of all the actions done by your small ego-form (as an outsider only), then those actions are not at all 
done by you.
(You the Chit are just aware of the situation and the action to be performed; this itself is enough to make the body-
machine endowed with the mind to do the actions by itself.
Action is nothing but the movement of the hand and feet inside the picture-frame painted by the senses. Nothing is there
at all as any action as such.
Just be watching quietly the movie that is going on as a life-fiction; and empower the mind and the senses to act their 
part. Whatever objects are enjoyed by the senses, they will not taint you any more with the agitation of joy or sorrow.)

यथा प्रान्तिप्तक्षणे वस्तु प्रथमे तुष्टये तथा न प्राप्त्येकक्षणादूध्व4ष्टिमपित को नानुभूतवान्।वाञ्oाकाले यथा वस्तु तुष्टये नान्यदा तथा तस्मात्क्षणसुCे  
सक्तिक्तं बालो बध्नापित नेतरः। वाञ्oाकाले तुष्टये यत्तत्र वाञ्oैव कारणं तुष्टिष्टस्त्वतुष्टिष्टपय4न्ता तस्मा(ाञ्oां परिरत्यज।
Joy, the feeling that is imagined in the possession of the object is just momentary and does not last more than the few 
moments of the contact of the object. 
Who has not experienced that the joy is felt only at first when the object is obtained, and does not last a moment above 
that first moment of obtaining it? 
The object produces the feeling of joy at the time of obtaining the object only, and not otherwise. A foolish child alone 
can aspire for such a joy and entertain desires for objects; not a mature adult.

(Why do you feel even the momentary joy when obtaining the object?)
Actually the object is just made of emptiness only, and the mind creates the illusion of an object through the five senses,
and there is of course nothing called ‘joy’ inside the illusory-emptiness called the object. The joy that is felt by the 
possession of the object is the joy of the self-state alone which rises as the agitation-free state, when the agitation of 
want is removed by the possession of the object. However, since more wants are standing in queue, the joy of that 
momentary agitation-less state is gone already, and the mind starts hovering with the next agitation and next want.)

The joy that is felt at the time of obtaining the fulfillment of a desire is there because of the vanishing of the want alone.
The single moment of joy is experienced till only the no-joy state rises again.
Therefore, give up all desires and do the actions without hankering after desire-fulfillment.
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यदिद तत्पदमाप्तोऽसिस कदासिचत्कालपय4यात्तदहंभावनारूपे न मङ्क्तवं्य त्वया पनुः।आत्मज्ञानाचलस्यागे्र राम पिवश्रान्तवानसिस अहंभावमहाश्वभे्र न 
पनुः पातमह4सिस। यत्स्मृतानन्तसद्दषेृ्टज्ञ4त्वमेरुसिशरःस्थि�तेः पनुग4भा4नुकारान्तःपाताले पतनं कुतः। दृश्यते ते स्वभावोऽयं समतासत्यतामयः मन्ये 
क्षीणपिवकल्पोऽसिस जातोऽसिस हतकासिलकः।स्वभावे संस्थि�तो राम इत्यावेदयतीव मे सौम्य पूणा4ण4वप्रख्या समता पिनम4ला तव।
If you are now still in the practice and are almost in the state of the self (or believe that you are in the self-state, not yet 
attaining it fully), be very careful, and do not ever sink again into the ego-state again in any future situation of life. 
(Tread very carefully in the path of Vichaara, till you are in the perfect self-state which is complete ascertainment of 
the unreal nature of the world.) 
Rama! You are resting now in front of the great mountain of Aatma-Jnaana (and have to tread the entire life established 
in the state of the self alone; so be sure that you are completely in the vision of the truth alone without ever swerving 
from it for a moment also); take care that you should not fall inside the deep chasm of ‘I-ness’ (by losing the 
knowledge-vision in any future life-situation).
Or, if you really are standing atop the peak of Meru Mountain of supreme knowledge-vision, where you have 
previously practiced analyzing the truth a million times trying to remember the instructions well, then how can you ever
fall deep down into the dark Paataala where one identifies with the shapeless mass of flesh (mere matter-heap) that is 
formed inside the womb? 
(All the others you see are your own ignorant states as Chit, like all the dream-world people of your dream, are you 
alone in essence. When you wake up, all these people also will vanish off along with you, the dreaming person. The 
world also disappears into nothingness when you are established in the Supreme Knowledge state as Chit-alone.)
However it is observed that your conduct is filled with perfect equanimity and truthfulness; I believe that you are 
completely freed of all agitations which rise as the realness of the world. 
You have risen anew after the complete destruction of the dark Avidyaa. 
Rama, your calmness and taintless nature shines like the calm ocean filled to the brim, and is revealing that you are now
established in your true nature of the Chit for sure.

आशा यातु पिनराशत्वमभावं यातु भावनं अमनस्त्वं मनो यातु तवासङे्गन जीवतः।
(Though you are no more identified with the Rama-character, the others of the world will see you as Rama’s form only 
and you have to act as Rama alone for all of them, and produce appropriate actions and emotions as per the demand of
the situation.)
Even as you lead your life on this earth without attachment to any object inert or living, let the desire (shown 
outwardly) always rise as desirelessness only (within), let the emotions (displayed outwardly) stay only emotion-less 
within, let the mind which reveals the world as seen by others stay as the no-mind only.

यां यां वस्तुदृशं यासिस तस्यां तस्यामवस्थि�तं सत्तासामान्यरूपेण ब्रह्म बंृपिहतसिचद्घनम्।
Whatever situation rises in the future as your perceived event, there and all, the Brahman as the dense state of ‘Known’ 
alone exists as the common essence of all, and actually is your shine only (since you are Brahman itself shining through
a Rama-mind screen.).

अज्ञातात्मा पिनबद्धोऽसिस पिवज्ञातात्मा न बध्यसे, राम त्वमात्मनात्मानं बोधयस्व बलादतः।
If you are ignorant of the true self, you are bound; if you are established in the knowledge of the self, you are not 
bound. Rama, therefore you forcefully make the self reveal, by yourself, through the incessant practice of Vichaara.

यत्र न स्वदते वस्तु स्वदते च यथागतं अवासनत्वं तपि(न्द्रिद्ध साम्यमाकाशकोमलम्।
That alone is known as the Vaasanaa-less state which is calm and undisturbed state like the pure emptiness of the 
smooth cloudless sky, where the objects do not attract you any more as if filled with joy; and any experience that is 
joyous or sorrowful is experienced as it is, without getting affected within, but is met with proper conduct needed for 
the situation. 

वासनारपिहतैरन्तरिरन्द्रिन्द्रयैराहर पिक्रयाः न पिवपिक्रयामवाप्नोपिष Cवत्क्षोभशतैरपिप।
The senses should be used only as tools in actions, but never entertain any Vaasanaa for the pleasure of senses; then you
will not get injured like the space, even if hundreds of events rise as your life-experience with their various modes of 
joys and sorrows.

ज्ञाता ज्ञानं तथा जे्ञयं  त्रयमेकतयात्मपिन शान्तात्मानुभवऽभवं्य न भूयो भवभागसिस।
The suffering rises when there is the division state of a Knower knowing the known; stay as the quiescent essence of 
the self, combine all these three units into one and shine as the single Chit-state shining as the world.

सिचत्तोन्मेषपिनमेषाभ्यां ससंारप्रलयोदयौ वासनाप्राणसंरोधादपिनमेषं मनः कुरु। 
प्राणोन्मेषपिनमषेाभ्यां संसृतेः प्रलयोदयौ तमभ्यासप्रयोगाभ्यां उन्मषेरपिहतं कुरु। 
मौख्य�न्मषेपिनमेषाभ्यां कम4णां प्रलयोदयौ तपि(लीनं कुरु बलाद्गरुुशास्त्राथ4संयमैः।
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The ever sliding patterns of the world-appearance (Samsaara) get produced and dissolve off at the opening and closing 
of the Chitta-agitation; by the control of Vaasanaas along with the Praana, make the mind never close its eyes to the 
truth-vision.
The ever sliding patterns of the world-appearance (Samsrti) get produced and dissolve off at the opening and closing of 
the Praana (acting as the mind-agitation). Through their control, make it not open up (as explained in Bhushunda 
Praanaayaama).
By the opening and closing off the foolishness, the actions rise and dissolve off; through self-control, the study of 
Scriptures and the guidance from a realized person, dissolve it off fully.

यथा वातरजःसङ्गस्पन्दात्Cं भाववेदनं तथा सिचतश्चेत्यतया स्पन्दादिददमुपस्थि�तम्।दृश्यदश4नसंबन्धस्पन्देनेयं जगद्गपितः सु्फरत्यालोककुड्यादिदसंगजा
वण4धीरिरव। दृश्यदश4नसंबन्धस्पन्दाभावे न जायते वेदना भवदाभासा सिचत्रपुंसाष्टिमवाशये।
By the contact of the dust blown by the wind, the sky also looks dirty; Chit also looks tainted and appears as this world 
by the agitation of Chitta. 
This world-reality bursts forth by the agitation of the seen connected to the seeing, like the variously coloured light-
variations appear when the sunlight passes through the colored glasses of the window. 
When the agitation of the seen connected to the seeing is absent, the reality of the world is not felt at all, as in the heart 
of the man who is a picture painted on a canvas.

सिचत्तस्पन्दोस्मित्थता माया तदभावे पिवलीयते पयःस्पन्दोस्मित्थता वीसिचस्तदभावे पिवनश्यपित ।त्यागेन वासनांशस्य बोधा(ा प्राणरोधनास्मित्चते्त पिनस्पन्दतां 
याते कुतः स्पन्दस्य संभवः। असंपिवत्स्पन्दमाते्रण यापित सिचत्तमसिचत्ततां प्राणानां वा पिनरोधने तदेव च परं पदम्।
The delusion (Maayaa) which rises by the agitation of the Chitta (swerving from the self-state), dissolves off in the 
absence of the Chitta; the wave which rises by the agitation of the water dissolves off in the absence of the agitation.
After completely getting rid of the Vaasanaa-taint and attaining the true knowledge, or after making the Chitta 
motionless by the control of Praana, where is the chance for any agitation at all? 
The Chitta stops being a Chitta by the cessation of the vibration of the conceiving consciousness; the same is attained 
through the control of Praana also.

दृश्यदश4नसंबने्ध यत्सCुं पारमार्थिथंकं तदन्तैकान्तसपंिवत्त्या ब्रह्मदृष्ट्या मनःक्षयः।
The joy that is found in the contact of the seen and the seeing, that is actually the joy that rises inside when the agitation
is absent. When that quietness is stabilized as a continuous state by the vision of Brahman (Knowledge), then the mind 
stays destroyed.

यत्र नाभ्युदिदतं सिचतं्त तत्तत्सुCमकृपित्रमं न स्वगा4दौ संभवपित मरौ पिहमगृहं यथा।
Where the Chitta has not risen, there the natural blissful state of the self is revealed; such a bliss in not found in the 
pleasure grounds of heaven also, like a lake of ice cold water cannot be found in the desert.

सिचत्तोपशमजं स्फारमवाच्यं वचसा सुCं क्षयापितशयपिनमु4कं्त नोदेपित न च शाम्यपित।
The bliss that is obtained by the subduing of the Chitta is nothing like the joy found in the world-objects, cannot be 
explained by words, is free of changes and destruction, does not rise and dissolve off.

बोधाद्भवपित सिचत्तान्तो दुब�धास्थिच्चत्तवेदिदता बालवेतालवते्तन मोहश्रीघ4नतां गता।
Through the rise of the true knowledge, the Chitta ceases to exist.
Chitta comes into being by the ignorance of the self only (and is part of the ignorance only).
Like the ghost expanding its terrain by the imagination of the foolish child, the grand delusion also becomes dense by 
the increase of ignorance.

पिवद्यमानमपिप हे्यतस्थिच्चतं्त बोधापि(लीयते सदप्यसदिदवाभापित ताlं हेमीकृतं यथा। ज्ञस्य सिचतं्त न सिचत्ताख्यं  ज्ञसिचतं्त सत्त्वमुच्यते 
नामाथा4न्यत्वभास्थिक्चतं्त  बोधात्ताlसुवण4वत्।
In the Knower, though the Chitta seems to exist, it remains dissolved by the knowledge-state; though it seems to be 
there, it is really not there like the copper that has become gold. 
(All the ignorant minds have copper as their mind-states; the Knower has gold as his mind-state; though both shine as 
yellow only, they are not the same.) 
The Chitta that belongs to the Knower is not known as Chitta; it is known as Sattva (pure shine of Chit). The Chitta is 
completely of a different name and function because of the knowledge-state, like the copper turning into gold.

न संभवपित सिचत्तत्वं तने तत्प्रपिवलीयते भ्रमः शाम्यपित बोधेन नाभावो पिवद्यते सतः।
Actually, the very state of Chitta never happens except as a part of the delusion; so it dissolves off by knowledge. The 
delusion about some unreal thing existing goes off, by the correct thinking.
What is really there (Chit) can never go off. 
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(The unreal Chitta shining as the reality of the world has no existence at all except as the ignorance).

अवस्त्वेव पिवकल्पात्म सिचत्तादिद शशशृङ्गवत् सवd तदात्मनस्तस्मात्तन्द्रिद्ध बोधापि(लीयते।
Chitta etc are non-existent and are only conceived like the hare’s horn; everything rises from the Aatman alone; and that
dissolves off through the right knowledge.

सिचतं्त सत्त्वं समायातं किकंसिचत्कालं जगस्थि�तौ पिवहृत्य तुया4व�ायां तुया4तीतं भवत्यतः।
The Chitta which has become Sattva in a Jeeva-state (as a Knower-state) wanders for some time in the world-existence 
in the state of Turyaa; then it transcends the state of Turyaa also (after the body-form dissolves off).

ब्रह्मवै भूरिरभवनभ्रमपिवभ्रमौघैरिरत्थं स्थि�तं सममनेकतयैकमवे, सवा4त्म संभवपित नेतरदङ्ग किकंसिचस्थिच्चतादिदकं च न हृदीव पिह सपंिनवेशः।
Brahman alone stays like this through the hosts of delusions of the entire perceived state, equally present in all; and 
appears manifold and divided though it is one only.
Everything is the essence of Aatman alone, and nothing else dear Rama; and there is nothing called the Chitta and its 
conceptions that exist as any world-reality like the objects imagined inside the mind have no actual existence.


